
BROADFORD, ISLE OF SKYE

BREAKFAST/BRUNCH
All Day Breakfast (to 5pm)
Sia Full Scottish or Veggie Scottish with tattie scone, tomato, mushrooms, free-range egg, 

toast, beans (also veggie sausages and veggie haggis with the Veggie Scottish while it’s bacon, 

sausages, black pudding and haggis with the Full Scottish) 

£9.45  GEB

Brunch Munch (to midday/12pm)
Siabatta rocket, poached egg, ciabatta, bacon, black pudding 

£6.95 GEB

Sia Benedict with poached egg, muffin, Hollandaise sauce and prosciutto ham 

£6.95     (Gluten free option available) GME

Sia Florentine with poached egg, muffin, Hollandaise sauce and spinach 

£6.95     (Gluten free option available) GME

Sia Honey Berry Granola (seasonal) local Scottish natural yoghurt, berries,  

oats infused with Highland heather honey & if you like topped with extra honey  

or golden syrup OR maple syrup (+95p) 

£5.95     (Dairy free with oat or soya milk instead of yoghurt) GMTJ
Sia Porridge:  

Sweet with Highland heather honey or golden syrup OR maple syrup (+95p) 
£3.95     (Dairy free without milk)    G
OR Savoury with Hebridean sea salt 
£3.95     (Dairy free without milk)    G

Pancakes with Scottish natural yoghurt and berries & if you like topped with extra honey or 

golden syrup OR maple syrup (+95p) 

£4.95     (Gluten free option available) GME

wifi code: siafree1



Cafesiaskye
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ALLERGY ADVICE

-  MILK

-  EGG

-  CEREALS CONTAINING GLUTEN

-  SOYA 

-  SESAME

-  PEANUT

-  TREENUT

-  LUPIN

-  CELERY

-  MUSTARD

-  FISH

-  CRUSTACEAN

-  MOLLUSC

-  SULPHITES

www.cafesia.co.uk

Sia takeaway is also available:

All our artisan hand-roasted coffees are  
for sale by the bag, they make a  

fantastic treat for the coffee connoisseur!

Available as whole bean or freshly ground to order.

Why not have your coffee in your very own reusable siaway travel cup?

Available here - £9.95 with a free coffee!

At Cafe Sia we support local artists  
and love to showcase and sell their work.

Please ask one of our team for assistance.

www.skyecoffeeroasters.com


